
A GIRL WITH
A SWEET TOOTH

And n fastidious palate can have
it catered to with more rfert satisfaction
from our choice mid deli ions confectionery in
bonbon-- , 11 t- - i i '.m . ih'i tint candies,
chocolate in ttie ...o-- t delicious combinations
and concoctions. If we can't tickle the palate
of the connoisseur in confections, no one in
llii.s town can do it.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a rvj. tvi a In st.

HAVE YOU TRIED"
Houck's

It Headache
Cure ?

A sure cure or your money refunded (Jive
It ii trial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,
Telrplioht Connection.

THE BON TON'S
lllff Opening Sale for

Days Only, Com-
mencing

TUESDAY, OCT. 4, 1898.

EVchilxct :- -: Herald

COUPON.
Kltis coupon ii woith lo cents to

you on rscry dollar's woith )uu
buy at til? Son Ton Millinery,
beginning ( U. 4th.

Xamv
"lit this out and piescnt it when

you make a purchase.

ill tliat is necessary lor you to gain
the io per cent on every nurc'iase is ti
cut out the coupon, wiitc your nnme on the
blank space reserved, and present it at our
millinery parlors wlnle tlie bigsaleiSKouigon,

Roniember it is For Fivo Days
Only and Ton Savo 10 Per Cont.
by Taking Advantage of It.

Out pifcpi'.atiotis for this sale, which com-
mences t irlober 4th, 1S9S, eclipse every effort
ever heard ol in values 111 millinery. We will
opep your eyes and have you garc in amaze-
ment.

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. a! North Main Street.

Ili'iiry tiooruo Slay Deellno.
New York, Oct. 2. The World ways:

Unless Henry Cleorno cholines his mind
within the next IS liour.s he wilt not
be the free .silver rnndiilate for gov-
ernor against Van Wyik and Itooso-vel- t.

Ills declination was written Sat-
urday. However, a determined effort
will be made to cet him to allow his
name to be used.

Death Torn Train "Koblipr.
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 3. Jim Gar-llntrt-

was on .Saturday convicted of
train robbery and murder and given
the death penalty. Three others will be
tried this week fur complicity in the
same ufl'iilr, a hnldut of 11 Santa Ve
passenger train near hero for the pur-po.- -e

of robbery.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lols, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,
150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. lia leant Coal Street, Shenandoah, I'cnna

Mall orders promiitlv attended to.

THISJES
PLAIN TALK

That the Boston Factory Shoe
Store carries an exceptionally big
line of boots and shoes. All our
goods are purchased direct from
the lactones. This enables us to
sell cheaper than our competitors
and also our imitators. Here are a
few prices :

leu's solid leather shoes, from 9oc up
Ladles' ' " " 90c up
Children's solid leather shoes, 25c up

OUR BOOTS,
Especially for the miner,

are selling cheaper than anywhere
else. In prices we are not to be
outdone. All our boots and shoes
are made of leather and not of
paper as are being sold by some
stores.

BOSTON

HI
27 South" Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa

I. 8PON7, PROP.
DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

&3 BEST LINE OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

IlAY and BTKAW.

Floor and Tabic Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, 37 wceSntre 8t.

cups
2 Stasia

nro not distinguished by any mark
or sign from coughs that f:til to bo
fatal. Any cough, noKlected, may
sap tho strength and undtrmino tho
health until recovery is impos-tihlo- .

All coughs lead to lung trouble, if
not stopped.

aijcp's cnerrij pectoral
Cures coaffiis

"My wifo was suffering from n dreadful
consh. We did not expect that she voitM
long survive, but Mr. K. V. Hoynl, leputy
Biirvoyor, happenod to he stopping with uj
over ninht, and having a buttle of Ayer's
Cherry 1'octoral with hiai, induced my wile to
try this rotnudy. Tho result was bo beneficial
that she kept on taking It till she was cured."

K. S. HUMPIIIlIris, Saiwsy. Ga.
"My little daughter was taken with a dis-

tressing cough, which for three years defied
nil tho remedies I tried. At length, on the
urgent recommendation of a friend, I began
to give her Ayerfl Cherry l'cctoral. After
using ono bottle I found to mv groat sur-
prise that sho was itn,,ruiLg. 'f hu-- bottles
completely cured ht:i ."

J. A. QUAY,
Trav. Salesman Wrought Iron Range Co.,

St. Louis, Mo.

is put up in half-siz- e bottles at half
price r0 cents.

t'hrN Von Dor Alio Ituled Out.
St. Louis. Oct. 3. The National

League lins discussed and decided to
appl a method to improve the baseball
situation In St. Louis. Tills determina-
tion, it Is stnted, will result In the
elimination of Chi is Von DerAho and nil
the Interests allied with him In the
present organization, nnd will give the
St. Louis franchise to Frank II. Hobln-so-

of Cleveland, who will transfer Dim
Cleveland club to this city bodily next
year. The League holds that a fran-
chise consists merely of the consent of
the different clubs to play with one
another, and If 11 of the clubs agree to
withdraw this consent to piny either at
home or ntiroad with n tweltth club, the
twelfth club 1ms no redress.

Two Killed liy I'owdor Kxplo-lt-

I'aterson, N. J., Oct. 3. There was an
explosion nt the works of the Lallln &
Itand Powder company, at Mountain
View, near here, Saturday. Two inen
were killed, but none of the other work
men were injured. The victims were
Thomas Hardy of Mountain View and
Daniel MeKelvey of Lincoln Park.
Each was about 35 years old. They
were both married and leave famulus
Their bodies were blackened, the
clothes had been burned from them.
and so thoroughly had they been roast-
ed that the llesli came off when some
of the workmen picked up the bodies.
The men hud been burned to death
and not killed by the shock of the ex-
plosion.

Iloportcd Death of Ciilnn's Kniporoi'.
Washington, Oct. 3. A brief message

was received at the state department
yesterday from Minister Conger at
Pehln concerning the situation there.
He says nothing concerning the report-
er death of the emperor, but states that
a feeling of nnxlety exists, adding that
he does not consider the situation es
pecially critical at the present time.
Tho state department officials do not
discredit the report of the emperor's
death, and some of them do not hesi
tate to express theii acceptance of the
report of the assassination. The Chi-
nese minister, him ever, discredits the
entire report of a tragedy.

Yollow- - l'uvor liieri'itso In iliiel.'son.
Jackson, Jllss.. Oct. 3. The yellow

fever situation in Jnelison grows stead
ily worse, in spite of all efforts to pre-
vent the spread of the disease. There
were ten new eases reported yesterday-fo- ur

whites. Mis. Knvannugh nnd three
In the llendrix family on South street,
u hitherto uninfected locality. Tlo
inner cases nie negroes in tne origin- -
nlly Inferiod dNtilct.

ALWAYS
I

N . FOR

T SATURDAY
H AND
E ' MONDAY ONLY

5 DOZEN INFANTS'u
E RIBBED WRAPPERS
A. FLEECE LINED
D For io cents each.

Actual Value 2sc
See our pretty lln: Infant's Hoc- -

ensins, 15 and 25c.

H organ's Fancy Bazar,
23 North IVlaln Street.

Fall Opening at
Kelly's Millinery

Foreign patterns and creations
front our own work room are
side by side in this great dis-

play. Millinery hats meet
the demands of fashion. Most
critical exaction is always asso-
ciated with the name of Mrs.
J.J.Kelly.

People are surprised that
such handsome hats, trimmed
with such rich material, can be
made for the price. Some of
these are original creations,
some arc copied from foreign
models.

It is the trimming and sell-

ing of stylish and elegant hats
that has made Mrs. J.J. Kelly
the recognized headquarters for
high art millinery. It is the
selling of elegant trimmed hats
nt prices within the reach of
all that made Kelly so (anions.

Felt Hats of every description and shade at

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

tin vi;.Tlli".ic

1 V hiri-cni- for Tuesday ! Cloudy, cooler
weather, with rain and dangerous easterly
pilei on tho eewsts, tho wind becoming
variable.

Jt'lTHY POINTS.

tlapiipiiIhgM Throughout the (Joutitiy
Itlimrilrleil for llsnty renifml.

A foot ball team Is Mug orcanizid in St.
Clair.

Don't owe any person n crudco p.iy as
you ko.

There are III patients nt the l'ottsvillc
hospital.

The shorn at Palo Alto nro now worUnc
nine hour daby.

The School Directors of tho county meet In
I'ottsvillo

The contost court judges will hand down
important decisions on Friday.

Forty bonis devotion In St. John the Ilap-ti- t
chinch, Pottsville, this week.

i:ishty-thrc- e Inmate patients are receiving
tieatliieut nt tho nlmshoiise hospital.

Tho of the church nt
St. (Jlalr will take placo in November.

The School lloatd and HoroiiKh Council
both meet this week In regular session.

The Magyar Catholic conurcftatlon at
McAdoo will orccta new church building.

Wile heaters aro plentiful at Palo Alto.
That plaio needs n White Cap organization.

The Heading Archdeaconry will meet in
tho r.pi.copal church at St. Clair early in
Novemlior.

The foot ball game between Pottsville and
Mahanoy City teams, on Saturday, resulted
hi a tic, (1 toU.
. Consult our advertising columns, before

making your purchaso. It will savo you
time and money.

All box tents at the post ollico must ho
paid in advance. This rule is Imperative,
says the Postmaster (Jeneral.

lMward Kenny, of Port Carbon, a member
of the Fourth regiment, was admitted to the
I'ottsvillo hospital, sulloiing from malaria.

A young daughter arrived at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs Charles Heihlall, ut Tuiiijuuh,
on Wednesday. They formerly resided hero.

The llorouijh Council of Tamaqua has just
published its financial statement for the year
ending last Maich, seven mouths behind
time.

Several men who went to Newport News
for work have returned to Jit. Cannel, con-
vinced tho coal region is good enough for
them.

On Saturday Judges ISechtol and Koch
held naturalization court. Twenty soven ap-
plicants were liatunilized. Seven applicants
wore continued and three were refused.

Mrs. S. L. Urown will move her household
goods to Philadelphia this week, llor hus-
band is employed by the Traction railway In
that city.

William Mariah and Miss Katio McDonald,
of Cumbola, ill be married in tho Church
of the Holy Family, New Philadelphia, by
ltuv. 1'. J. liyan, on Thursday. Octobor la.

Isaac Puarr, of Schuylkill Haven, was
badly binned about tho face ycstoiday. He
is a Sicilian on the P. & It. road, and the
accident occurred on tho Frackvlllo branch.

A pigeon match has been arranged between
Mike Mieknsholl, of Now Philadelphia, and
CieorL'0 Lallerty, of Cumbola, to take place at
New Philadelphia on Saturday, Octobor 15,
for ?'0( a side.

M. L l.udnlgis appointed postmaster at
Drehorsvillc. August Fliggee at Hecla, and
J. A. Mautz at Mantz These ollices are all
located in tho southeasterly portion of
Schuylkill county.

llazletou is a line city, to be sure. Pigs
have rooted up the streets around tho
soldiers' monument nnd turned tho sod com-
pletely in Monmnont nark.

tho lather Matthew Pioneer Corns, of
.unnaiioy city, will hold t ie r anniversary
hnnuuet next Monday.

Oleo dealers at Shamokin wero compelled
to pay fines aggregating $100 for violating
tho stato law.

The Hoard of Censors of tho Northumber
land county Bar havo recommended that M.
L. bnyder, of Sunhury, bo debarred.

The Pennsylvania Iiailroad crows havo
been furnished with their winter caps.

Hesiilents of Abington nnd vicinity aro
raising a fund to have tho highways partrolod
at night.

A valuable horse belonging to Noiswonter.
tho liveryman, died yesterday of colic.

Hoke Smith, of Iinstol, will. It Is reported.
run as an independent candidate for ltcgiater
of Wills.

While playing with powder at Hazleton.
Tony Wisal had four lingers of his left hand
blown oil' yesterday.

Tho tallest man in liucks county is Joseph
Krotit, an policeman, who is
ti feet II Inches.

The paper box factory at Mahanoy City
will bo removed to Hazlotou and enlarged.

Ladios, read tho announcement of the lion
Ton millinery storo, nnd see how you can
savo money by using tho coupons in their ad.

The rain is alright if wo had a little more
of it.

Quito a number of people are chauging
their residences.

Jonkiutonn Methodist Episcopal church
lias just closed n week of special sorvices
held in honor of its thirty-firs- t annlvorsay.

I'loncer riro Company, No, 1, of Jenkui-tow-

will take 50 uniformed men and a band
to the Lebanon parade, and the Independent
Company, No. 2, will take about the Bame
number to the Peace Jubilee parade in Phila-dephi-

(;i:t i:xim:kt aiivici: in vottu uvsi:.
If you are ailing and cannot mako up your

intud what the matter is, go to a specialist
and get advice that will clue you.

This to many looks like advice that will be
hard to follow. The idea of specialists and
the fees they charge is appalling.

Many people aro obliged to sudor and then
die because they cannot aU'ord to pay tho
ordinary doctor his foe, lot 11I0110 what 11

specialist would charge.
There is, however, a chance for everyone.

especially those who sutler from diseases of
the nerves or blood, as well as the many ills
that result from such complications.

In Now York City nt 35 West 14th St., is
tho office of tho greatest American specialist
on thoao troubles. We refer to Dr. Greene,
who will advise anyone who may write him
or will call on him, absolutely free.

With such an opportunity, thoro is no
roasou why one should continuo to sulfur.
In this connection wo would liko to remind
the public that Dr. Green o is the inventor of
that great nerve and blood remedy known as
Greene's Nervura.

Didn't Know It Wus Loaded,
William Miller, of Drehorsvillo, on Satur-

day placed a gun on the tiro in his black-
smith show to loosen tho screws. Ho did
not know tho gun was loaded. It was dis-
charged and tho load entered his right leg
near the groin.

Might IImvo Iteen Worse.
I'rom tho Miners' Joiirnul,

Twenty three-quarte- r days in the mines
nporated by tho Coal aud Iron Company Is
pretty good evidence that the anthracite
trade lias not fallen to pieces, as some of out
voluble pessimists would have us believe that
it Is.

Dr. ltull's Cough Syrup U 11 most valu-

able remedy fur all throat and lung all'ectlons.
It cures a cough , or cold in ono day. I Hues
are small. Hesults sure. Price cts. u
bottle.

Candidate Mono's Itinerary,
Colonel W. A. Stone, the Itepublicau can-

didate for Governor, will speak ut Pluogrovo
next Monday afternoon, aud in tho evenniK
will address an audience at Pottsville,

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup la mire tn
cure Incipient consumption. This remarkable
remedy Hill stop the wasting away of the
patient, and in u slioit time ellect a cure.

13EPOR13 THE JUSTICES.
l irrd 11 Shot in a (Jiuurrl mid l ulu Costs

or Hie 'Milt,

Jusllco Shoemaker had several pay day,
cases before him Siturday and Sunday and,
has n number of warrants outstanding. Ho
disposed of the following suits

Louis l'ssczak flred a hurnile revolver
shot at li ilph Lafls in n house en S"Uth Peat
alley during a ntiarrcl mer a woman, lie'
settled the rase by 'paying the cot.

Mike Prhin and Andrew Makarnwlcz were
put under ?300 bail, each, In answer ehaires
of assault and battery made by Andro
Knplnkn and his wife '

Florlau Pnplcrstls was arraigned by Night!
Watchman .Too Tenmesl on a chirge of in-

terfering witli nn officer and attempting to
rescue a prisoner. Pnplcrstls settled by pay-- .

Ing tho costs
A largo number of tisu il pay-da- arrests

wero disposed before Justice Tonmey. They
nro as follows:

Ihior-- Stlnawicz was held In ?:!00 hall for
committing an assault on Martin Pavohwkl.

Maitlii Knvaloski, lllady linskofski and
Knoch Ilausho each furnished ?30n hall for
assaulting Pnoch Stonawlrz.

Adam Ushinskl Is serving tinio in n case
for disturbance of tho peace. The prosecu-
tor was Michael Ilcaton.

Policeman Mullahy presented Anthony
Wysotskus for carrying concealed deadly
weapons. Tho defendant settled tho caso by
payment of tine and costs.

Ollicers Matz, flutler and Mntlahey had
Joseph Uohcr, Peter Shubak and Jon Oallus
arraigned on 11 chargo of disturbing! the
peace. Tho defendants settled the case by
tho payment of lino and costs.

Joseph Wysofskl, Matt. Nlcklans nnd
Anthony lSuhulis entered $300 ball each for
assaulting Thomas Hulawici.

llonlli nf duduo l.ytiinii Itcunott.
Wllkepbnrre. I'u., Oct. Ii. Judge Ly-

man II. Dennett, of tho common ideas
court of Luzerne county, died Inst
night, nged 53. He had been 11 sufferer
from throat troubles for some time
past. The disease was aggravated by
a so vol e cold, which he caught In the
court house some weeks ago, being
without heat. He adjoin ned court and
left for his count! y home, where he
took to his bed. lie was a graduate
of Columbia college, nnd was admitted
to the bar of Luzerne county in 1S7J.
In 1S91 he was the Hepublii an candi-
dal for judge, but was defeated by his
Democratic opponent, John Lynch. In
1S9I lie was again the nominee of his
party, and was elected.

lite; Mi'Ilii- - Predicted.
Plttsbuig, Oct. 3. The Post says: One

of the biggest strikes in the history of
typographical unions Is an event of the
near future. It will be a concerted
movement for a working day of nine
hours, and will evidently be fought to
a finish. Word was received In Pitts-
burg yesteiday by the local typograph-
ical union to be ready for the strike In
the near futuie. The prevailing opin-

ion among the trade seems to be that
It will be called on or before Oct. 10.

M CoiumlsmmerH.
Philadelphia, Oct. 3. The Pennsyl-

vania commissioners to the Trans-Mississip-

and International Exposition
left yesterday for Omaha, where they
will take part In the ceremonies Inc-
ident to Pennsylvania Day, Wednesday,
Oct. 5. Postmaster Charles Kmory
Smith, who Is to deliver the Pennsyl-
vania Day oration, accoinpanied the
commissioners. After delivering the
orntlon at tho exposition, Postmaster
General Smith will make a number of
speeches, political nnd patilotle, be-

fore returning. Dates have been ar-
ranged for Topeka, Wichita, Denver,
Omaha, Columbus, O., Ciawford, Iud.,
Chicago, Dayton and Cleveland. The
political speeches will be confined to
Kansas and Ohio.

Nomination Papers.
CountyChalrinanW.il. Zwoizig. of

of tho Prohibition party, has sont
nomination papers to llarrishurg, of S. G.
M. Hollopotor, of Shenandoah, for Congress ;

Thomas V. Morgan, of Gllborton, for Stato
Senator, 30th district; John T. Lawson, of
Shenandoah, for ltcprcsoutativo, First
district; Itohort M. Keller, of Schuylkill
Haven ; N. A. Burr, Crcssona ; K. J. Kelly,
of Pottsville, for itepreseutatlves, Fourth
district.

Stricken With Paralysis.
Mrs. Knglo. an aged and highly respected

resident of Mahanoy City, was stricken with
paralysis while sitting on tho porch of her
homo and chatting with neighbors yesterday.
Her condition was reported y as critical.

Deeds lEecorded.
From John Hohlor to Charles Nester,

premises iu West Penn township ; from
Michael Ford aud wife to llridgct Kllkcr,
premises iu Girardvtllo; from Ann O'Donncll
to Kllon Carroll, premises iu St. Clair; from
Henry 1J. Wagnor et al to William II.

promises in Washington township;
from Henry Haupt and wife to William
Speidel, premises iu Frockvllle; from Ann
Falloy to Daniel C, Munday, premises iu
Tamaqua.

Accused or Theft.
Tho notorious Anuie Bice was tho de-

fendant in a suit before Justice Shoemaker
this aftomoon charged with stealing $10.50
from Mary Latowski. Tho money had been
secreted in a cradle on tho second floor of
tho plaintiff 'a house. Tho accused wus com-
mitted to the lockup in dofault of ball.

C'eiiiod Publication.
Tho Saturday Telograph, owned and edited

by William Joyce, ut Hazleton, has ceased
publication ufter an existence of thieo
months. Kdltor Joyce will locate either in
Wilkesbarro or iu New York city.

Underwent an Operation.
Mrs 11. F. Van Horn, of Brandouville,

daughter of 'Squire Horn, of Sheppton, had
a very delicate operation performed last
Week Ht ttlH linmn nf linr fla
Stephenson, a trained nurso of Hazleton, Is
uuuiiuuuiiy 111 ner uousiuo, and tne patient Is
dolug nicely nnd will soon recover,

Tall of Coal.
William Mabulls, a minor of Mahanoy

City, was painfully injured about tho head
aud back Saturday aftomoon by ft fall of
coal in Park No. 3 colliery. Ho was removed
to tho Minors' hospital.

Mr. Coogau's Child Injured.
The sou of Carl Coogau, man-

ager for tho Singer Sewing Machine Co. at
Hazleton, while playing on tho streets hi
that city Saturday.foll nnd fractured his arm,
which was subsequently reduced by 11 phy
sician, Mr. Cougiiu was a former resilient
of this place,

Chance of ltealileueu.
Adam Boyd, district superintendent forthe

Philadelphia & Beading Coal Si Iron Com-pau-

moved his household ell'ects
from Kllaugiiwau to the house Iu town

vacated by J. J. Bnidigan's family,

Cleared the Larder.
Late Saturday night robbers got Into the

cellar of u housu oil Kast Apploalleyoictipied
by a Polish family uamod liico and stole
several hams, and everything else that wus
worth eating and carrying away.

Our Work Unexcelled,
If you pay more than we chargo for first-cla-

printing, you aro paying too
much. If you pay less, you nro probably
getting less, both in quality of stock and
workmanship. Our prices are just rhtht,
uud our work is uuexcvlkd.

PERSONAL MENTION.

I, ltofowlrh made a business trip to Potts-
ville to ibiy

lleiirv I! Scntts, one of Pottsvllle's pros-
perous young bitslhefs men, was n town
vlltor yesteiday.

J.J. Franev went to Potlsvlllo this morn-
ing 1 look aft- - r business iitliilrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Scott, of Fraek-vlll-

were gnosis of John Huberts' family In
tow 11 j esterilay.

Zi'h. Kobhlns spent a pHit. of trans
acting business at Pottsville.

( li.irhs l'aiiish visited filcndsnt Mt. Car-mi-- 1

nnd Sliainokln yesterday.
II J. Muldooii IikiU.-i- nfier political femes

below the inouiit'iln
M M. Ilitrke nnd J. ii. Pomeroy, llsiis.,

tiatmctod business nt the Pottsville court to-
day

O. liollch peiit yesterday at Potts-
ville. isiting friends.

Miss Jennie D.iv's, of Mahanoy City, spent
yesterday visiting fi lends In town.

Miss Clinic Dlppoi, of Maliauoy City,
visited her sister, Mrs. Schmidt, yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. II. G. Hiss havo returned
homo from an extended visit to Steelton and
llarrishurg.

Thomas Tosh circulated among the poli-
ticians ut tho county sent

Cluist. Guilder and William J. Scanlan
went to Philadelphia this morning, to resume
their studies at the Medico Clilriirgical Col-

lege.
John J. O'Hcarn transacted business at

Pottsville this morning.
Miss Sara Hcebner. who was a guest of the

Dinklocker family on West Cherry street,
left fur her home ill Hazleton

Mis. Kate lleckei and daughter, llutli, and
Mrs. Pecker's brother, Simuel Small, left for
their home in Brooklyn y after a ten-da- y

visit to relatives In town.
Ifev John Swindells, pastor of the Metho-

dist Kpiseop.il church of town, preached hi
the Methodist church at Yalcsvillo yesterday
afternoon.

Miss Laura Acker, of town, and Miss Claia
Metcalf, of Lust Cieek. were visitors to Puck
Mountain yesterday.

F. J. l'ortz, the North Main street notion
dealei, is spending a weok iu New York,
selecting his stock of fall novelties.

Harry Lovino has gone to Philadelphia to
puichase his fall aud winter goods.

Miss Florenco aud ThomsTempcst
are spending a short vacation in town. They
aro the guests of the hitter's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs Joshua Tempest.

12. J. Johnson, of Philadelphia, spent Sun-
day in town.

Walter Sherlel, of tho Miners' Journal
stall', l'ottsvillc, was 11 Sunday visitor to
town.

Private John Il.it.er aud William I toes, are
home from Cump Meade, Mhldletown.

Mrs, John ii. Tioborts uud .Mrs. Samuel
Roberts, of town, Mrs. Philip Staull'er, of
Wllkeshairo; Mrs. Alex Scott, of Frackvlllo,
and Mrs. George Scolt. of i'ottsvillo, formed
a party of excursionists to Washington, I). C,

to spend two weeks iu sight seeing.
Miss Katheiine Ileneer, of Minersvillo, is

being entertained by Miss Margaret Hronnan,
of South Main struot.

Morgan Gable, editor in chief of the Pitts-bur- g

Times, tho leading daily of that city, is
spending a few dah hero with his father-in-law- ,

Hon. M. P. Fowler. Mr. Gablo was 11

former lesident of this town nnd Is well nnd
favorably known.

"It was almost a miracle. Hurdock Illood
lliltern cured inu of a terrible breaking out
all ocr tho body. I am very gratoful." Miss

Julia l'ilbridge, West Cornwell, Conn.

Another Soldier Dead,
Charles Weber, 11 member of Company M,

Fourth Penna. Regiment, died at the I'otts-
villo hospital yesterday afternoon from a
complication of diseases. His homo was at
Pottsville and ho was 20 years old. Tho
funeral will take place afternoon.
Ho was married last week, at tho hospital,
to Miss Clara Wolfe, of Pottevillo.

THAT .IOV1 III. l'i:iil.lN(l
With tho exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal cleanliness,
which follows the uso of Syrup of Figs, is
unknown to the few who havo not progressed
beyond tho old. thou medicines and tho cheap
substitutes sometimes offered but never ac
cepted by tho Buy tho
genuine. Munufactuicd by tho California
1 ig hprup Co.

October Weddings.
Marriage licenses were granted to tho ful

lowing : Anthony J. Conrey and Bridget
Maloney, both of Lost Creek; Caisnu K.
Pothermel and Laura L. Willler, both of
ilegins township; Samuol Moser and Bertha
J. Lucas, both of Barry township; Frank B
Moyer and Llllio Kaulfmau, both of West
Brunswick township.

For your watch repahlng nnd jowolry re-

paiiinggo to Iko Oikin's, 120 South Alain
street. tf

Ferguson's Theatre.
ONE NKHiT ONLY.

Tuesday, Oct. 4, '98.
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v Special engagement of the Irish- -

American Comedian

I HARRY C. GIBSON,

In Ins own original larce com- - J
cdy entitled.

"A TOT TV
QC

1 IRISHMAN." 1
g You can't help but laugh at

the Irishman, the Dittchmnn,
t the dude, the bad boy, the girl i
g ana the null pup.

: g THE LAUGHING HIT OF

tit THE SEASON.

T CPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP9
It's Funny. - Very Funny.

Prices, S5, 35 and 50c.
Ferguson's Theatre

ONE NKHIT ONLY.

Benefit A. O. H.

MONDAY, OCT. 10, 1898.
The Legitimate iiish Comedian,

Mr. Daniel Sully,
And his clever associates, in the lat-

est drama success,

Uncle Rob."
A PLAY OP TO-DA-

Kiill of heat t iutcicst, pathos and comedy.

A POSITIVE NOVELTY,

Elaborately Staged and Costumed.

PRICES, - - - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cts.

Kcicrved scab ou sale at larlin's. '

"nOLU tltlltt.
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129 Street.
OP THE SCHUYLKILL TRACTION COni'ANY'S RAILVA

are again doing at the stand, with our
stock Mr. Orkin is in attendance and is conductinir tli
business. invites his former patrons to call and him a visi'
The slock consists of a complete of jewelry and musical instn
ments. 1 he prices are the feature of the store they arc within reac
of every a Before buy elsewhet
call and get prices. No trouble to show
have polite salespeople.

Ir. Xnney (ulltorit Arrested.
London, Oct. :i. Dr. Nancy uulford,

a midwife, of !ildp;eprirt, Conn., who is
wanted by the Amoilcnn police on tho
chirue of bavins b"en connected with

(it .Mls.s lSinnia lllll, a young
iMiinnn whose body, cut Into several
pieces, was found some time
lnldKepoit. has been arrested. de-

nied she was Dr. Guilford. A quantity
of liaRRaKe which was seized at her
boardinK house will be scinched for
evidence before the next heaiiiur.

All of vegetables and seeds,
and plants at Payuo's nurseries,
Electric cars pass tho door.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IjOIt HAL13 A valuable plei't) of mil ontuU',
four (IwelltiiK" Hplcmlld o

attached Can ho bought ru Hon:ih1u.
Apply at the 1Ii:uai.i ofllco. 103-t- f

IilOIt SALK Valuable Hhcnandoah propeity,
? located on Oalc trcet, with nil

modern convenience)1, storo room nnd dwo ling.
For further Information apply ut thU ollko. tf

FOU Dwelling Iiouhc, located
pud West Ptrcuts, now occupied by

airs S. 1). Hca. All modern convcutctues.
Apply on the piciuIkch. 10-- l!w

"1 1JWNTKD. A glr- to do general housework
11 In a faintly of two Sleep at home

Apply at 'JS South White btrcct.

HAMS.--T- wo pool tables In g.iod comll
; tlon. Can be bought very reasonable.

Apply to Anthony Schmtcker, 10U South Main
street. tf

"VTOTIOK. Dt'siruhlo nronertlcH fur mile. An
i ply to S. (J. M. llollopeter, attorney,
nlieimnuonli. 841-t- f

A valuable property on WchtJjlOH dwelling houwc, und all
In desirable location. Apply to

Thomas Tosh, for further particulars,

TO BRING
Into Notice Our New
Stock of

Furniture

Particularly our fine suits,
we will for $14.50 for 10 dnys.
They of five pieces, finished
in Mahogany Jrame, highly
polished and upholstered in
damask. We have only a few in
stock this kind. They are of

value, artistically de-

signed, and well beautifully
made, and finished. At
$14.50 it is almost like giving them
away. have also higher grades
in fifty different styles and prices.

Purchasers of Stoves, Ranges, or
Heaters, remember

we carry the largest stock
and offer greatest

bargains,

BUSY', vyIIURE . AND . STOVE , STORE,

l. North Main St, 1

"OOtP DUST '

Healthfulness
of the bath depends largely on cleanliness

the bath tub. Court health and shun
sickness by using

Tfl&SHINd PoWDfife
for nil household cleansing purpose.
Largest package greatest economy.

Sold everywhere. Made only
K. FAIRDANK COMPANY,

Chicago. St. Boston.
New York. Philadelphia.

A Contented Woman
IapIic who lias her wnlla nml rollings ilfcotnt
from our lnU-- 4 iIoMtgn and rich In vi

pujuT liuvu n I'omplt'ti line of t'X(iilm

tint? ami h hm.es, tn moxt a tlstlc comhlii
tlotn ami patterns, nml wo will ilcfomti' o

home from k Itch mi to tittle nt a reasonat
figure.

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Ccnlrc Streel, Shenandoah, P.

Jewelry, Silverware,
Instruments, Optical Goods

--V ORKIN,

No. South IVlaln
TEKA1INUS

We business old former larc
of goods. still

He all pay
line

;

purchaser. Repairing specialty. you
see our stock ami goods. W

the death

ncn, near
She

kinds lloivcr
(lirardvlllu.

HUNT. coiner

HAMC
street,

parlor
sell

consist

silk

of
remarkable

and
elegantly

We

should that

the

Davison's

Louis.

PLAIN TO BE SEEN

Your eyes need attention. It i

a mistake to neglect them. It i

better to give too much than to
little- - attention. Carefully fitte.

glasses will protect your eyes for
long time to come. Better hav
them tested by our new jttetho.
free of charge.

Tiios. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mair? Street

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER
ALE, PORTEF

Private family orders will receh
prompt attention. I,eave them

at the office, we will do
the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning ot Baldness

Woctphal'a fluxlHator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scal

FOR SALE AT

Ferguson House lllock.

rniLn.-cficn- r - stoke
o nilA I.Kit IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,
Cigars and Tobacco

Wholesale and Retail,

ontro Stroot
Anthracite Political Club

MEM'S EVERY MONDAY EVENINt

ut 7 o'clock at 2H Itace street,
(Hovers' Hill.

Ii. M. nOYER, Pres.
T. MAl.lA, Scc'y.

mm'Forallliiuousand Nervous
diseases, 'J hey purify tho
Dlood and give Hejutiiv fELLaction to the entire svstrm.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
"JrTiPATION and P'MPLEC


